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jlS&ore on Western Situation
-> vmjuthy for Oee Big Union—Labor Movement Wl net

Arrest of Winnipeg's Strike LeadersP
F

N.W.MJ. sad Special Cwtakle* Tskn. ^ryoew > 4*r B<tn
**" ‘D«yi—Labor Temp k Abo Raided.

Straight Ti
z|«ai 3a*$sKW!wr«*aMSE9;w y j*" '. v ':.w ,snra<seryxt;r-itt*3.x.- af

BBxseet^^plPoi;« »---------- *3 The oetstaodiiig fee lure of this 
week"» happening In record to the 
general strikes in Western Canada 
was the asnsàttonal street of the 
stMke leaders ot Winnipeg on Tues
day. In ths early hours of the 
morning e detachment of the N. W. 
M P. and a few hundred special 
policemen arrested 
•trike loaders In the galet of their

The- arretted man were taken to
the Stony Mountain Penitentiary. 
»e%r Stonewall, some twenty miles 
from Winnipeg.

Twelve hours afterwards 
appeared before a Justice of the 
peace and were remanded until 
Wednesday. Juno nth.

>C- evsnt of thé arrested men being { 
charged wKh sedition, Mr. Moore j 
said: “Labor does not recognise eedl- • 
lion. Inasmuch as /or years previous 
to tite war It was rievlr-heard of as 
a crime. and the distribution Of 
propaganda pamphlet*, making lati
tude for advanced thought to hot 
sedition.

"The degree of sedition which 
would "place the Winnipeg strike 
leaders outside the b%n of the con
stituted labor movement would have 
lo include the plotting of danger to 
the state, conspiracy to do bodily 
Injury, usurping ths authority of the 
state, and absolute suppression of 
the people. Labor recognises that 
the authority of the stole must bo/ 
supreme.*'

Mr. Moore, when asked 
attitude of organised labor 
If it were ehogn in evidence that the 
Winnipeg leaders were plotting Bol
shevism. said: **I do not *am to be 
linked up with Bolshevism, yet. on 
the other hand, reasonable latitude 
must be made for advanced 
thought, and BpWisvlsm 
under that hok<^. .

Mr. Moore ^rôitsmtOé

Intent tp overthrow the constitu
tional Government of the Dominion 
of Canada."

On Wednesday Sam Blumenberg 
eras alee arrested 01 the same

Président Tom Moors, of the Do
minion Trades and Labor Congress 
returned to Ottawa last week, ofter 
so absence of some weeks spent on 
the Beyaf Commission on Industrial 
Halations. When ashed for an opin
ion regarding the present unrest, he 
•aid: "More efficient labor legisla
tion In the past. Xould haifo pre
vented a great deal fit It, and prompt 
action on the oart of the Govern
ment is necessary to rotus Canada 
from gtfieral strikes."

Questioned as to the.estant of the 
“red" movement sad Its influence 
throughout Canada, Mr. Moors said 
he believed such an element wee 
operating. but not to the estent press 
dOfpat 
ran to,
straight trades unlon figbt. and Is 
mot Influenced one way or the other 
by the radical element, although 
their active participation is alleged. ' 

The presence of the "red" element 
Ip W'nnlpeg Is. in Mr. McOre't opin
ion. more evident, although many of 
the workers there have real*-gritr- 

■ sncf»
"The straight trades union move

ment has no sympathy whatever 
with the One Big Union and the 
Communist and social revolutionary 
movements, but we rely wholly on 
genuine improvement through the 
sfierts of the onions à ltd Interna
tional federations, * said Mr Moore.

The One Big Union undoubtedly 
derived its origin in the refusal fit 
some of the employers to deal with 
the erefts by collective bargaining. 
The movement, according t<> Mr. 
Moore, is altogether contrary 
principle of unionism, and * consti
tutes a secession from reputable 
authority The One Big Unien Idea 
ti receiving a thorough test in the 
west, and labor unions all over the 
United States and Canada are watch
ing the outcome with keen interest.

When seen after ths arrest of the 
strike leaders In Winnipeg. Presi
dent Moore sold: “The news pf the 
arrests cams as an absolute surprise 
to me. and the trades and labor 
movement will not stand for strong- 
arm methods for tbs suppression of 
legitimate labor demonstrations, and 
If the proof is net sufficient to show 
the Winnipeg labor leaders were 
plotting danger to the SUM. the 
Government 
countable"

Asked if in his opinion thrArrests 
would tend to improve the Winnipeg

#

,

Jb the.
charg*

The Letter Tempi, w raided si
the same time ss the arrests were•m met, and ell raconte see romr 
apendenoe were wl*ed tty the police. 

Since the street of ttt

eom# of the laeleded in the chargee egnlntt
thee# men are the following men re-homce. .?Thy-ar«veta Inclut,:

ft. B- Rueeell. srcrcury of the 
Motel Trad* Council.

Rut. Wm Irene, editor of the 
Western Letter it.ws. the etrike pi
per. end pastor of the letter church 
that ha# Men holding open air 
meeting, la the park on Sunday 
night.

Aid. John Queen, advertising 
manager of the western Latter News 
and a member bf the City Council 
<pr Ward Sire.

Aid A. A. Heap*, upholsterer, alee 
e member of city Council for Ward

quests bars been made to Free* do at
Tom Moore ef the Dominion Trades 
end Labor congress that a Dominion 
wide etrike be caked In protest.

President Moore has

w* "That the 
aga that hie personage Oeerge V 

"That they conspired with latest 
against the constitutional Govern
ment of Canada. ”

"That certain articles pettllahed la 
the Western Labor If ewe were pub
lished with Intent to rldleele the eee- 
•titutlonal Govern ment et the De

mon did conspire
•e

!•»

Ë
nothing to ndd ta Me étalement 
whleh appears elsewhere la this
Issue

Faith In the etecetltve of the De- 
mlaloa Trades Cangreee will no 
deebt M the watchword for the «et 
majority of the worker, 
country, east and went, and with 
president Tom Macro at the helm

fz&t SkifeJtehee would Indirats. "In To-
fot instance, the strike Is a

f’\it
“Thar they conspired with latent 

to oppose the authority of constables 
appointed by the City of Winnipeg."

The charge of seditious conspir
acy. along with an innuendo of con
siderable length, reads:

rffret these sasn did QOMglra with

of this 1
comes

MR. TOM MOORE
that, unices 

the Oovartirrpfht proved conclusively 
■hat the orrested Winnipeg strike 
leaders were dangerous to the safety 

the state In the fullest senes of

Proslrtt-nt Dominion Trades end the attune# the eseeettve adepts wilt 
the support of the staple 

trade unionists ef the Dominion.

Labor t mwrrcv.

It- E. Bruy, leader of the striking

George Armstrong, street car mo- 
torman.

Moeas Charitonoff. Moses Alma- 
oog and Mike Berenaxik, Russian a

situation end prrnsus lead to the 
ending of the strike, Mr Moore said:
"On the surface it doeen t look., so 
to me. although 1he Oo.vsrnme'flt 
may nave cause for the step, and 
proof to bnrh it up- It is never 
good to usq extreme methods wtieftZ 
results may b» gained in a more 
peaceful manner.

'The Winnipeg labdr leaders have 
not seen fit to communicate with 
the Dominion Congremt during the 
strike, and they have depgt 
constitutional authority./hut If they 
>4a»..i*w tkmtw -rf-h to again place

the jurisdiction of —_—WË

^•a.nc."ernd^ic: TORONTO METAL WORKERS 
tenc»*wm pcrnit HAVE INTERNATIONAL BE-

"When the/Winnipeg strike was uiem THFM
called without reft*mice to cf.nstl-' ■“•’•r
luted la bo/,7 we gave, the labor man 
ln.W^»iDip*g a clenr field—the mat
ter was not In our hands.

"Tbé men arrested have not com
municated with me; they have not 
wired—perhaps they have not been 
given an opportunity. Thev may 
bs^ thought it advisable to write, 
an a until 1 receive information from 
them, I do not know th»- exact eir- 
cumstanco surrounding the arrests”

Questioned as to fhe /ttitude of 
organized labor autnorli tea in the

"f
AMERICAN TELEPHONE EM- METHODISTS CONDEMN BOL- 

PLOYES GIVEN RIGHT TO SHEV1SM AND STMPATHE- 
ORGANIZE. TIC STRIKES.

the word, the trades sied labor move
nt of Canada would held the Gov

ernment strictly to account “Any 
.Trimmention,would hold the Govern
ment to account under like circum
stances." Mr. Moors ooncleded.

Uac*6
WtUtont the keystone down wtH come the vebdo structure.

Bolshevism end sytupaf^ * 
strikes wore vigorously condomt 
in a strong address which ths Ml 
of Caaadlaa Methodism. Rev. B/'a * 
Chows. D J> . sups i In tondent oè - 
Methodist Church In Canada, deliv
ered before the Toronto Method!* 
eonfersae# lest week.

Speaking of Bolshevism and So
viet forma of Government Dr. 
Chow» declared. “The doctrine Is 
fores and the tenets of immorality 
alleg d to be associated with 
new devices cannot In any léi 
accepted by Christian mon.

“I treat that none of us believe , 
In the sympathetic strike as at pres
ent conducted, for under the cam
ouflage of the beautiful word sym
pathy so far as - any of Its support
ers are concerned there la la reality 
a purpose to consolidate a force 
wh«rh as such .a not amenable to 
cor ^illation, am which does not* aim 
at any conatltuti tal settlement."

An order grghting employee of 
telephone companies ths right to 
bargain Individually or collectively, 
and to organ iso or to nflltnts with 
orgafiliations to serve their inter
ests was issued on Saturday by
Postmaster-General Burleson. of
the United States, after coûferei 
with J. P. Noonan, acting interna
tional preeldent of ths Brstherhood 
of Electrical Work era

1

FROM COAST TO COASTto the

signify their wish t 
themselvvs under 
that authority, we 
give them such ai 
us the clreume

,E^Kif,BATcr[aL!
CLERKS. T1ATE. UNIONS.

thee»
nee beFour hundred veterans of Sydney. 

N.8.. cheered Major J. W Moddlo to 
the echo this week when he ad
vocated co-operation between re
turned soldiers ana legitimate trades 
unions in stamping sut Bolshevist 
propaganda in Canada. The occas
ion was the tendering, by ths Indies' 
auxiliary of the O. W. V. A., of a 
banquet to the men who have re
turned from service abroad.

813/11 WORKING DATS 
LOST DURING MAY.

There will be no immediate strikeSpeaking of the Metal Workers* The Brotherhood of Railway Ma.;
strike in Toronto the Indeetrlal Ban- clerks withdrew from the Regina in the Cobalt camp. At a mfeting
ner says: “It be remembered Trades and Labor Council on tht of lhe Miners’ Union held on 8un-
thsVmi loW^etriks of BolRie- «round that they would not be as- it wae decided to abide by the
vlka, or of the One Big Union, de- oeclsted with the One Big Union nation of the executive promising 
spite assertions to the contrary by movement. the Minister of I^bor to inks no

is.HHïSST
urSLSÜ MÎn" °Lrwtt^,or?tte.r DENT dominion congress. &LT&
strike Into disrepute with the cen- ------ -— renrent-nletlve of the ilvv.ortrie nt,
oral public, which, howerer. Is be- "Any fool can start a strike. J. th. camp last week’.
«Inning to realise the rail Issues O. Wattera. «-president •( the Do- gjj „ to understood preeaure will be
that are at stake twin ton Trades and Labor Contre*., ’brought to bear upon th- operators

“Every one of the organisatione told an audience of Sydney work- to meet the union. The result of a 
engaged In the Metal Workers* men this week. He advised labor strike vote of a week ago was an- 
nrtk-. with the exception of th* net to etrike unless there was ft pounced rid showed 1.176 mcm- 
Amalgamated society of Engineers, reasonable chance of aucceta , Cra in favor to 1*1 against etrlk- 
which is the greatest (fades organ- VI* you are «-*• *». etrike,'-* Water. Four ballots ware spoiled and 
I ration In Britain, la aAllatad with «aid. "then etrike. but consider title fane le missing, 
the American Federation of labor, —that Whîa yen go out rou par- 
end the strike has been approved *1»» the rrry *<«' of Ht» net!on. 
tty the international Trades Union jeu cripple luductry—and what re-
movedtrnt. The attlkcra era recetv *WT ________
ing strike benefit,, and severs! of___l*_ti*W.4*r* »
them have now had the allowance M*! “ m the *
for'thid/membaiw'to'nut nnT^nore “Before you act. remember this 

yul “h * more —that the Government haa to pro- 
efficient flint. tect the people, the owners of food.

and the military must carry out 
ths nation's laws, 
perhaps civil war. What we want 
Is Joint control of Industry."

The time less on account of In
dustrial disputes during May was
very much greater than during 
either April ltlt. or May. Till, 
reports the Labor Oateite for thewill be held strictly uc-
month Of June. There were In ex
istence during the month 14 strikes, 
involving 77.441 work people and 
resulting in a time loss of S#Mll
workias éâye. ■
were reported as Bering 
menced during May. At the end of 
the month 49 strikes, involving 
63.171 people, remained un termin
ated.

w
WESTERN telegraphers

WARNED TO RESPECT 
CONTRACTS.

VICTORIA WILL NOT HAVE 
STRIKE.Sixty-nine strikes

EVERY UNION BEHIND
There will be no eU-lk. to Victoria.

The strike committee bee dlwlved. 
Members of tft, soft* eom mine# —STRIKING MACHINISTS The followdag warning and nd- 

etc* ha* been sent out to nil mem- 
bar* 6f the Order of Railway 
Telegrapher* da weetera line* of th* 
C M, *lgn*d ky D. JlcPh*r»«i.. 
general chairman ot the order tor 
tint totality:

“On account of member! of other 
organisations becoming Involved In 
Illegal strike*. I wish to sdvta* yo* 
against any similar action. i*het, 
tr no material change la th* Win
nipeg strike situation except for the 
arrest ef the several leaders. Tlue 
latter may he represented to out
siders as an stuck upon leg'tlm*’» 
labor by the Government. No one 
should be deceived by each étale
ment».

-While
collective bargaining were denied to 
the metal trades employee, the em
ployers have sow offered these 
principals Jest as we enjoy them, 
end n «utilement of the originel dis
pel* eronld 
not for the 
strike leaders who. by oeerpatien ef 
power, elm to smash ell interna
tional organisations and dismantle 
existing loatitntiene ef seniority. A 
break Is bound to com* eoon, and 

relinkly Informed e glgentle 
conspiracy against constitutional 
government will he ekpoeed.

"Tou can render good service to 
the aute, to your order end your
selves by keeping calmly at work, 
respecting our contract with the 
company, and observing the la era et 

organisation end by eneonrsg- 
othere to do llkewtie

(Signed)
The Order of Railway Telegraph

ers ti an entirely distinct organisa
tion from the Commercial Teleg
raphers* Union of Amor lea. This 
ardor Is coaeidared one of th* Big 
tie. Every one of these organisa
tions have sent te their member* 
in the wee; warnings that their een- 
tracts With the companies meat be 
respected

a sa voted eight is eight sa tbs question 
of a general strike The deudloek
celled for e dissolution of tits com
mittee.

At the begiawtoS of the monthmous!/ given Ils morel and finan
cial support to the Striking ttu- 
ohlnlete. Every union man in Ot
tawa Is giving 24 cents per week 
during the etrike to assist the 
machinists „

It is confidently expected that 
Just as soon as the strike* of the 
metal trades at Winnipeg end To- 

nto la settled Ottawa employers 
fall lit lln#, but In any event 

the machinists ‘ of Ottawa are pre
pared for a long fight.

The machinist strike tn Ottawa la 
suit <w- Ths men are standing
**pat” and they have the entire pop- 
ulatipn of Ottawa behind them. 
Everywhere. Is ths Canada Car Com
pany candemaed for it» absolu’» 
refusal to negotiate with ths union.

Following the appeal made by • 
special committee of the Ottawa 
Allied Trades and Labour Council 
evsfy union in the capital city, 

hss since met. has unam-

the percentage of uâem ployed 
among members of trade unionsTORONTO POLICEMEN GIVE 

UP CHARTER UNDER 
PROTEST.

was 4 11 aa compared art lb g.«, at
the beginning ot April. During May 
there was a slight reduction la the 
amount uf u 
•landing th# Increased aumber ot 
returned soldier* la civic employ
ment there was a devra*** of nine 
per cent, tn comparison with April. 
Jill, but a considerable Increase In 
comparison with May. 1*11 

Th* Oaeotto also reports that ate 
applications were received for the 
establishment ot Cose Illation Board* 
during the month, and that reporta 
from three boude were received.

TORONTO RAILWAY MEN DE- 
LAY STRIKE ONE WEEK.ploymeet sot with-

The Toronto Police Union have de
cided to relinquish thtlr unioç char
ter. but under protest, because it was 
unfair for dlecrlmlnAtion to be 
shown against Toronto.

President Me Burns y stated on 
Saturday that a do!ice union 
out a charter would In all 
hood be formed wit his a week.

gentiment In favor1 ot an Immedi
ate strike of th* employee of the 
Toronto Street Railway Company, 
was strong at a meeting of the men 
on Sunday, but the matter 
posed for a week. No etrike vote 
wee taken. Appeals far conciliation 
were made by W. D. Mahon. Interna
tional President of th* Amalgamat
ed Association of «root and Bloc tri
as] Railway Employee of America: 
Joseph Gibbons business agent of 
the local Street RaUwaymoiu* Union.

will
POWELL RIVER STRIKE OF 

PAPERMAKERS ENDS.
That mesne

with-
likell-SAMUEL GOMPERS ON THE RETURNED MEN AGAINST

ONE BIG UNION.
NELSON IS SCENE OF MINERS’ 

CONVENTION.
Striking papermakere of the 

Powell River paper Company re
turned to work last Monday 
having successfully negotiated s new 
agreement with the company. Th# 
l.aprrmakers will receive the scale! 
of pay and conditions that the In
ternational Union presented Tor the 
1919 schedule. This Includes s un
ion shop and no Sunday work, with 
time end s half for all overtime. 
The company has also agreed to 
pay the Vancouver rates to all »•- 
rhanJfret trades and an extra Be. 
per hour to sulphite workers.

NEW DEMOCRACY. proper recognition aaiafter HALIFAX COAL HANDLERS 
GET RAISE.A deputation of the Dominion 

War veterans’ Association
At the thirty-ninth annual con- A notable gathering of mining 

men to assembled at Nelson. B. C., 
for the second International mining 
convention. The convention is bring 
held under ths auspices of the Nel
son. Siocan and Eastern British 
Çolumbla Mining Association, and 
active participation is also assured 
by members of ths Canadian Mining 
Institute, ths American Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgies 1 Engineers, 
and the Northwest Mining Associa
tion. The city of Nelson and the 
Board of Trade of that place aselat- 
ed tn making arrangements for the 
convention and for the entertain
ment and comfort of those attend
ing; while the Kootenay Mine Own
ers and Operators’ Association have 
assured visitors from outside points 
all facilities for becoming acquaint
ed at first hand with the me 
end process of mining In the Nelson 
district.

MONTREAL’S LABOR SITUA-v*niton of th# American Fader- Great
atlon vf Labor held at Atlantic representing the executive commlt- 
Clty last week, Mr Samuel Gom- tee of that association, waited upon 
pere. president of the A. F. fit L., In air Robert Borden last week and 
his opening address said: presented resolutions adopted by

"The war. for all grarlleal our- lh, „.cuUv. for eubmlasloo to th, 
poses. Is over end the day for re- mnusl. convention to bo hold In 
construction or readjustment Is at Vancouver
hand Th. war ha. broudht into M(ora th. rZB« tnejud. a
1* KZ ZT* aeol.rat.on of principles end tn.m-
man. has brought into piny and or*n<ja dealing with education 
developed the thought that the re- among returned soldiers; the em- 
lations between nation and nation ploymsnt of returned sold lore in the I
must be bettor than they have ever Civil service, the alien question and V™*1 unless they disband their

in th* __ .# pensions. union at once, the present nego-been I* the history ef til* world, declaration of orlnclole de- G’*1011* on wage* and working con-
end that the r« la (Iona between man *mïhMi*î?iv .«iuÎrUü» dirions will be dropped,
and ma. muet be Jtmt. whether'he „.n, ^,r,hv vnd declare* tïat “*«■« Ceil Ce_
occopy a position of euppoeod th. O W V A. ti not In accord lul>-lt .0Ltb; C5*1- CoIn;
P«rr or stealth, he ho an ... with the und.rlyl.g prlnriple. ot S!u*i.nt. « a c«”incV"lth
ployer, be he a skilled mechanic or lhe °*»« Big Union. They rec- tj,# *nkm ebmmltteo nt Ola*# Bay on 
a ditch-diggar. ommend a round table conference Wednesday. Coming on ths heel* of

"The workers fit America, the question of unrest; eight months' negotiations which
workers of the worltt. are determln the , principle* respecting g^^med to promise an amicable set-
ed that this new coneept of the re- *Ab*r kfiopted by the Peace Coq- (lament 6f the difficulties, the action 
Mtlon* between man and men, and ference. and edvouate progressive of the company official came with 
thl« new concept of the right of legislation such a* a minimum the suddenness of a bomb-shell and
the workers to have a voice la the wage, old age. Ulneae and unem- has created consternation in union
determination fit the conditions ef ploymsnt insurance, immigration rank* throughout Cape Breton. The 
their labor gnd of their lives shall restrictions, proportional represen- clerks called off their ten days’ strike 

raî#c?*nl*Hl' tation. etc. last month on the strength of an
“I am very proud end gratified to The memorandum on pensions understanding reached through the 

■tn* v that to a very large extent inelude* the proposals that the pen- efforts of a Mediation Committee 
tht. n.w coneept ti being accepted p*M und.r schctln’o "a end oompoeed ef the
end tapransed by employer*, yet c- j,oiiM he increased In accord- District 11. V
tb;ri«iîlrl2>M*refnî5«L,ir.ra'!hte,1»! *nc* *«» the present co»t ot livln*; *•*. Ieternarioael Orgeatoar
inythtn, du» raî, o.?« Î2TÎÎ that pension, to orphan, should he th» UM.W. Th. elork. ctelm.
un,,.?riU^*Tn,^ :lasers ï?4rr“ "-^.la^VbrL.T.^’c^

SI" ‘hi "piTcTpSiV,':^'^ «Ch %S ^ra.to.V?tMS Halifax building strike 8p,.k„. «» .p«k! .h.u.

lï sst. rJ, -- smïjs&z x arbitrated.
sot for flgbtUl. not for taking reach *V war» of age; that tt»r, rua» tholr wage grlavanc*. thtr# was Th. hu,M!n„ ,,.,7. bees raid .nd written ih.t cold

* SS, S:Tn,ZTZïZ\Z?XBm WM"IM^d*«hMtt.D.ha i. Oter th/mx unteV 2*epri»; ^^“^It*, ^ to’,”
.ra'tîm.":: CALGARY civic employes ftr5grs£7 2 5SK2S5;,

•-•«ew- «wUctee-lMeFthe »rtnetpti«rî» ràf’ÎSl,- 72'*i,Sh 2^ W •»•*» «UHtiote!) at Cal- keaeie Koirarairy/ s-hvw will ch’Sraé a-. t»ike. • - •*—* •
■bleb we epatended In making ponrion be For UN eeeood time, untone . third member. The IlMfm off Canada’s tetaj oetlav for the L. îfTîîni
"tit6«e - iaermee. ikogtd M loot be pat* -to ti* Pen- belonging te ttt Civic Fedfraribn the Nevn Soou. Tramway* Com- *» '• >h. end of ltlt wne . W*
when the war was wto while taking vocational have voted overwhelmingly against pany will also return to work at 994h.eee.M0. BO*re or ^oaettisUon granted the

"Well, in the year of grace 1919. rf*1*1]”*1 that former member* of Joining in the sympathetic etrike. 47 1-1 cents ffn hour an advance The national debt before the
•aru iiflvd by more than four years l™* *»Mrla! Forces and their de- This includes street rallwaymen. from 44 cents. » war wm ftlf.944.M4
of bi^od >tting. ths day of tyranny pendents should he placed on the electric Inna power housemen, water ................. It Is now 11,104.444.004. or
and autocracy, whether It bo in the same basis In regard to pensions ss works employes, all outside men and TORONTO TYPO ArAMCT one biHlon two hundred millionpolitical life or the Industrial lift of the C. E. F ; that the person of all the oily hall staff. Official in- lURVRlU IIFU AUAInST dollar»-
•ur people, ha» gone. If any em- the rank and file be Increased to a formation of the result of the vote 0. B i The Canadian army dtocharg-
ployef believes that Industrial auto beau of equeltw with that of a was conveyed to Mayor R- C. Mar- -- ed no to SertemhT 24th last.
rai<T*0pAratrih^ h»'?«UJÏÏ.2 commtialon.d offleer’.; that thed.- teall by Ted Enlght. preatdent of ra. There waa a big tarnout of the mem- aflkera and m,n. f-r
Is counting wtthout^i» HeOt*** eny h«j. seen ^Iric Federation.___________ her* Gf Typographic^) Union No ?t, Reasons ranging from battle

"Th** princin>* tor which «>>«• eervtce. and who die* within M,a.müÊiM« * fttup Toronto, at the last regular monthly wounds to Incompelability of
.Labor nox^msht has been contend- .!no!Lt,l* from of diechsrg» KINGSTON LABOR ITEMS. meetia^ The executive report temperament- Medically unfit.
«eg from Its very Inception must *?**!, • fd*<1 ---------- agreement of 1.947 officers and 14.409 other
pome to fell fruition W» are mak- fhe hJrtaewrov‘4* fTr All the boss plumbers of Kings- *** ** ™ ranke **** discharged
mg no unjust or unwarranbed de- th whenever len. but f*,0 have granted the re- JJJJJJJ** Jf ** •“ •»>* Canada »ent 4 OU Ot her so*-
•tand» upon society or upon em- quèri of the plumbers for seventy *** "* •«‘omjiltshcd 4>r* to the British army as
Ployer» as such, but for the service „ cents an hoar. the m *»h ,rP*tf'od* Ud offleera HU of whom enlisted
Wteeh the men and th. women of TO CLOSE EMPLOYMENT After fly, week» wtra nothing be- to the «nl,e I” Canada.

’ Îh.Ï” .*lr* Wl evrvlra r irrurtrc T Ing done the commltt» appelated Ul, union was an -CJi*» War loan» In I'aaada have

2.ri"lt?*to rauadad SK °* “4 •*«•» J«lr » 'nix toot worker, at the Locometiv. Work., tb. oiV Big AuStei",tldU*<2S Cahada »«> borrowed IIIL
2* * ,lVl «and ad Ufa privai, rmnloyn.rnt agrnclr. WiH be to eeak a MtttJemen! A letter has through tn aUannvr wh^“.hwd *«•** la the r ni ted state»-ourwtvra. 6lr w|* our chjl- mow.d to r vrv on In Toronto, two been eddrra.,» to thy Metal Work- th. mamb.ra war. Crrdlte

»r>h a ™ wnlrr of àtite^aad'êrrai; D11**»- *"»*<" *«dbury. and not or»’ rad.rarion. and th* manage- atti* hr the .old rvHaW^trul ra* portal Oovvrnm.nt for *«*«.- 
«H-Nef forai ïla» ^iorrae "r,, •">* -the, mun! moo* of to. rompaajr. ask -g for a moot eotld -»,t Ibora Lab*; or

fUTV*W’ •* efpallty. Lew July I» licaneoe wvre oonferance «nth the commute» on guiteUon on th* American Cm 
-IvtUeatldn of oor tim» — «urt. which W. F NKdria. M.P. 1. serving, w it h.. aJw.yT^^J.^?.

T10N.The recently organised coal hand
lers Of Halifax have increased wages 
JO cent* an hour, from 10 to 44
cents.
is 70 cents, 
for overtime and dbuble time for 
Sundays

and Secretary W. D. Robbins, a
probably follow 
ambitions of

wore It
certain her of the civic board of control.

About 1.800 men attended the 
meeting, out of a membership of 
over l.#44. The proposition mods 
by the chief officer* was to the 
effect that the Board ef Concilia
tion applied for last week by the 
Toronto Street Railway Company, 
should be accepted and a 
ed by the employee to act on the 
board; the question ot a strike to be 
deferred two weeks to give tke board 
a chance te see what It could do 
for the men. This was defeated on 
» veto being taken, the m*Jortty 
against it being said to number sev
eral hundred.

Finally the union oAdnl* per
suaded the men to postpone

The Dominion-wide strike of theFrom 4 to 14 p m the rate 
with time and a half Canadian Railway Shopmen whleh

was to have taken place on Wed
nesday was postponed.

Th* postponement
TalUom^ef N»*T*Dlvtiloa Rail war 

Shopmen of America. Mr. TaUlee 
said that the postponement was de
cided on as that farther negotia
tions with th* Canadian Rail war 
War Board op a new wage and hour 
ached ole coaid take place.

IBo Montreal labor attention 
eralljr OhOtitB JanprotefOSWt. S 
l.loe employee ef the Cboedlaa Con
solidated Rubber Company oriented 
to work on Wednesday morning e- 
dld tb* striking belabors te all save 
■te small plant» While nothing 
appears on the a or face la tit* Cana
dian Vickers Company strike, there 
ti evidence of e movement favorable 
toward a settlement being In pro
gress. The decision of the railway 
shopmen to postpone their atrik* haa 
eroatly rollaead * th* situation, and 
the deager or anything like a gen
eral etrike la Montreal haa bee* at 

temporarily - averted. The 
building trades are taking ee-eper- 

jUI danger ef a erased «tribe ot stive action with the electrician*, 
the employee ef the Big Five pack- whose ranks were swollen by many 
Ing plants nt Toronto waa averted on mere strikers this week. The Tes- 
ttaterday. The employers had de
clined to accept the award of the 
Board of Conciliation on the ground 
that It would work natnlrly in the 
case of eoate employee whoso duties
Included office work, and they want- ______________
ad th* award ameadod to cover the - WORKERS QUIT WORK.
point at two* The men stood by

Th# resolutions laid announcedBRANTFORD FIRMS ADOPT 
8-HR. DAT.

i
n nam-GLACE BAT MAT HAVE 

STRIKE OF CLERKS.
All the his shop* of Brantford 

hev* adopted a standard eight-hour 
day for their employe»
Ceckahutt plant, the Verity Com
pany and th* Msseey-Harrls fac
tory are among thorn which have 
established th* now hours of labor.

The big

£ SKwas the a I Li
the clerical “D- MePherocn “

th*
strike a week In the meantime It 
Is hoped negotiations between the 
me* and ths

MONTREAL STREET RA1L- 
WAYMEN ELECT OFFICERS. slbly noult In a satisfactory, 

meat of the tetgt*.
The mon demand Me aa hoar and 

sight-hour day. The company 
•tatee that It cannot pay the la- 
created wages and allow the shorter 
«ay.

ETORONTO PLUMBERS GET 
INCREASE. The Montres! Tramway Employes 

. elected officers for the ensu
ing wear this week. They are: 
President. A Lacombe; vice-presi
dent. H. Gagnon; treasurer. T. Dus- 
euult; secretary. J. L. Bourbownlere. 
All were elected by seels 
cep tin g the secretary

V
Local No. 40, Toronto, of the 

United Associe lion of Plumbers end 
Steamflttere, although the old 
agreement had etm some time to 
run, has succeeded, through peace
ful negotiations, in Inducing the 
master plumber* to grant an Increase 
In wages of ten cents an hour, 
bringing the minimum up to 74 
cents an hour. It may also be said 
that Local No. 40 was the first 
Labor organisation In Toronto to 
secure the 44-hour w.ork-week.

TORONTO PACKING PLANTS 
AGAIN IN HARMONY. CALGARY STRIKE SHOWS NO 

CHANCE.
CANADA ENUSTED 584,- 

323 MEN AND SENT 
408,000 OVER

SEAS.

executive officers of 
M. W. of A„ and . *ke rank* of th* Calfary otrthere 

have been swelled this weak tty the 
Shopmen ef the O. T. P. and C N R. 
Jo.nm* Lb.tr striking shopmen of 
,h« C P.R who hove bom on etrike 
*«f'F *hte« week* la sympathy 3 
with -Winnipeg Apart from tbta J < 
there » »« change le the situation.

tils workers* strike remains at a
standstill, no move being 
either elds.

THREE RIVERS SHIPYARD
A. F. OF L WANT STRONGER

ths award, sod Insisted that it be A general etrike was declared on BEER

Ume ago . The linker, sorted a !*«->• commute* during
about the entrabew to the bear*** U legtilation to enforce 

yuedo to pretest say worker» going 
n. There was »o trouble.

applied to alt the employe*. This 
the eompablee fleetly MP*od

tlow-Of-BNV-

H« said he sad bio aeoonnite
would de everything poutible to pro- 
vont aav eerie* labor disturbancesMOOSE JAW STRIKE STILL ON.of 4« cents a day 

and the eight-hour day The hour, 
are to be arranged * that the

me* aa in

o«\ result, should Co ogre* fall t* 
permit the mao cfarter, of boor 
containing two and three-quarter
per over of alcohol.

in Moo* Jaw's Railway strike ti no 
settle moot than when the 

took the earn Into the bar» tie: 
wrak. sod no further averts are 
being mode te attorn pf to bring the 
men and the company together. The 
flat refusal of the mans gam on tt to 

to re

set Saturday afternoon off
miMONCTON HAS STRIKE OF 

ELECTRICAL WORKERS. VANCOUVER TYPOS ORDER- 
ED RACK TO WORK.There to a strike of electrical work

er» at Moncton. N B The street__
ran thoir care into th. bam ud 

bended over their peeehee on Friday 
toot Three of the employe* arrang
ed with (he men, sad their mu are 
warning Only on* firm eetalde ef 
the Tramways ud Electric Light 
Company to effected Ttt* engine end 

- .7 “:r did net strike, ud the 
current i* etui U- Tn* Schedule de-

eendtder the effer ef th*
rare on the rond «loom utilhed hr
them, providing th» eempdtipJMu 
hot Per mere** in wag* V.:; 
cession la the matter of higher far* 
one matt caw, cancellation of 
end other debts are 
dir.

Thera ti l# Change la the strike 
situation m V*rentrer Growing ont 
of lhe etrike *rlow complication» 

Ptece In local ncw.ptp. r offices 
=uu WM taken, by Vancouver 
•rf te the tort ef tow, half-peg*rfleeiputs aodrrod tftel _—_. a__

Olt: tn.
.to here brought tb* olt- 

uetlon to a deadlock The compuy.
which ew* th* ettr approximal» j 
tlM*e ud coîlucta bve out tar* 

h quarter,
to ete ceeta the

■ two '■L, J la* papora Ou of
th^eàwos euhmittad br the Cltiwsg r 
Loagua. the other by th. Clttiewr 
Lew ud Order Leaguo. Thq flu 
had e disagreement with Its staff

ticket* for 
neeeguqd

or
ud wlreroen ud t% ]* for the fer, I

privilege of ruling 
end the eucetUttee ef all debts la

their helpers The Hn»! car nroter- 
a. eight-burbehalf ef the In for M

ud" dosMe time #h^flW*S5^a3
holiday» The awe math It ho are a

» Saturday morning ever edtioriej.
to Whk* tke ehngelwBfw »d. Presi
dent m. o. scott. ot ike ------------ rmsi

tb* dty as wsu fetors immun tty 
front1 taxation dertiii* Its frOnehlns, 

JtaMaMHrfftnis
tks present koala-

009.090 have fimom totab!I*hvd
br daim lag It Is • • fU1 «n»™ “'«IM WUXM MW

I ordering U*> printers ba/’K to work.
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